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QT.'EEX.VTO'A'N. Satcp.day Mowj so.
I- '.-.* busts at int-21-vaIs ha-i reached Queens-

v- -v :; ViV 11 a: uislit , liiii -i»? a large number
< : Lu.=:i-.n:a survivors . It i.= not yet known
v. i^t  the *xsu number yavsd is , but it is
tb .ii ^

ht to ha about £00-
i he y-. ciu-s t.n the arrival of ;1:e fir?t beat

;:-. i '::c- Cu::a-.d quay v.- ,-.-e phiaVif. Woraer.
•• .::: ..u: cJj £? c'iit iiiciion , -a-itj i wet , clinging
. '. -.i.-..- a:ii hanpn; hair , and ri*:i with only
-!.:.—.? a!id U'-users u:i- Many men wore their
h:VW.ts sli'i. Bare-K> r<;ed men , women, and
..i.;:j :tr. wcru helped ashore by the Lluejackts.

A number of dt-a<5 were landed from the
: s-j -.or.d Ua-. which reached Queer^town.
'¦ A'.'l a.-i c-e t hat the ship was torpedoed on
j < ¦ -.- s'-ail-card , and twenty ir.j r.utes is the
I i^ ::grft uir.e which is mentioned as the space
! ;..„ ,,.vNVi *li;» chir flnaied.

O::e old lady, over 70 years o: a;e, was
bif.a;at ashore a: Queen=tcwn. Slie was
iiklzcd iin aiier bein^ 

in the vrater lor some
ti:r.e. A cumbtr of stewardesses are amonj
the saved. It also includes a let of stewards
a'.id Sreincn.

Ch-irles C. Hardwick , of New York, going to
Xeuir-hani . says the siloon passengers were
at lanch. He thinks the proportion of them
saved is very small. He has crossed 61 times.
Ke was tzliiug to Mr. Winters, of the com-
¦ L.nx. and Mr. Camr.beil. of Dewars', when the
ship was torpedoed. Everyone realised that
the worst had happened. He got into boat
No. 17 which overturned , and he then swam
to beat- 19, which had 18 women, 15 children,
and 50 men on board , and picked up four
men ar.d one woman. The ship at once had
a terrible li?t , and those who went to the
Deri sick had no chance.

Mrs. Pappadoponer , going to At.'iens. came
ashore with her corset on her, dressed in a.
sailor's borrowed sweater and trousers. She
is an expert swimmer. She- was ordering her
coffee in the saloon when the ship was tor-
pedoed. She rcshed to her husband , ar.d they
put on life preservers. She swam for a long
time before she was picked up. She thinks
her husband must be drowned, as he could
not swim. She would have abandoned
hope and ceased to make an effort
v..4 *K» ihonirht of h»r children in Athens
nerr«d her, and she struggled until she was
picked up. Sitting with her. wrapped in a
blanket, was Julian Ayala., Cuban Consul at
Liverpool, his left leg bleeding badly.
Otherwise h» was very cheerful. He was
very vbad at the time, and had no trousers on
when he got ashore at Queenstown. He cot
into three boats before he got into the one
that brought him to safety. He attributed
his rescue to remaining cool, and his trust in
the Lord and his great wish to see his chil-
dren in a Liverpool Convent.

Bertram Jenkins, New York, helped two
ladies into a boat, which overturned. One

LANDING OF THE
8UKVIVOBS.

The Lusitania had 600 sc-nnds. 250 saloon,
and 500 third class passenger? on board, 1,600
sacks of mail , and 850 of a crow. Of the totj il
2.000 on board , about 560 are known to be
saved. The lost include Staff Captain Ander-
son. Chief Officer Piper, and Mr. Bryce, Chief
Encineer.

The dead iandrd at Queenstown number 20
adults and two children. Several of the passen-
gerse were in a state of collapse, and many
were injured.

(LATER.)
The Naval patrol steamer Julia has now

arrived at Queenstown with 52 additional sur-
vivnrs on bnard.

1,300 LIVES PROBABLY
LOST.

TTOW TTTF XEVvS AKKlVlill
(PEE53 ASSOCIATION Y\ AU M't<_ l.\i~>

The famous Cunard liner Lusitania was
torpedoed by a submarine and surftt eight
niles south by west, of Kinsale at 2.33 yester-
day afternoon. The great liner \vi.« on a
voyage from Xew York to Liverpool, with
over 1,200 passengers, and , with her crew ,
she had on board altogether 1.978 soul?.

Up to 6 o'clock the head offices at Lh vi-pool
of the Cunard Company v ere without sny
news as to the fate of the passengers r.r.d

The following brief telegrams, received os-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock last evening from
Queensiov.-j i, recorded the disaster :—
3.16 p.m.—Telegram from Kinsale says—Luii-

tania torpedoed off Kinsale. Has sunk.
3.25 p.m.—Lusitania has 1.200 passengers

aboard. Xoiv coniirmed vessel has sunk.
3.26 p.m.—Vessels now steaming out of har-

bour to rescue passengers.
3.37 p.m.—Lusitania sank at 2.30 p.m., south-

west Kinsale.
4 p.m.—Admiralty offices here state Lusitania

sank off Galley Head , •west c{ Kiusa'.e
Head . Xo intelligence as to crew Gr pas-
sengers.

The following statements v.-ere issued in
Liverpool yesterday afternoon from the head-
quarters of the Cur.ard Lir.e:—
"Lusitania torpedoed and sunk , 2.33 this

afternoon off Kinsale. No word r,f pas-
eenscrs -and crew, who numbered over
1.900

M.MBERS O.\ BOARD.
There were 1,973 souls on board , mado up

as follows :—
Passengers, first class 220
Second class 652
Third class 361
Crew £65

Total 1.S73
A telegram from Queenrtoivn at 4.10 n.m.

states :—It appears that the Lusitania was
noticed to be in (!iiliculti(>s from the signal sta-
tion at Old Head at 2.12 p.m. By 2.33 she
had completely disappeared. A wireless
message from the vessel was received here ai
2.15, asking f- .r assistance , and immediately
Vice-Admiral .Sir Charles Col:e despatched all
the available t'Jj s and steam trawlers to the
scene of the disaster. It woul d lake most of
them .about t -.vu hours to reach the spot where
the vesstl :s reported to have 2u!:e co'.vn.

GER3IAN THREATS.
j Uthtrcgh the tt irpt 'lu -nj (.f the Lusiiania

comes as a. great surprist . the Germans un-
doubtedly £ave full warning of thc-ir inten-
tions to si::k the vote!, evin going to the
I. n*t h of inserting a:i advertisement in the
American Press \,n .Saturday last , warning
those sailing ur.der British or Allied ilsgs that
fh t 'V did S'j ;*t, their n-.vn r icl-

WARNING TO AMERICAX
TRAVELLERS.

TYie following adviTtist-ment appeared in
American riev.-spa pers earl y lust week. At
the time it was regarded in Livtrs'ool as
merely a trick to prevent pasK-.igors travel-
lin g on British "shins :—
Travellers intending t-> embark for an At-

lantic voyage are reir.iiidtd that a stste
•A war exists between Germany and her
Allies and Great liritain and her Allies ;

j ihnt the zone of war includes the waters
| adjacent to the British Isles ; that , in
| accordance with the formal notio: given
j by the Imperial German Government ,
j ve--.£«ls flyins the flag of Great Britain orI any of her Allies are liable to destruction
I in those iratt-rs; and that travellers sail-
| ir.r in the war zone in ships of Great
I Britain cr her Allies do so at their own
1 risk.

A\ a=hm gton , April £2.
This action by the German Embassy

caused some resentment in Washington , and
was generally interpret-ed as a threat directed
at the Lusitania. Indeed, a German in
America expressed himself confident that "we
sliall have her." " We did it to case our
conscience lest harm should come to persons
misinformed," was the explanation of the ad-
vertisement given by the German Embassy,
who added they had acted in accordance with
instructions from Berlin.

The Lusitania's passengers, however, for
the most part treated the threat derisively,
confident i:i the belief that the Cunarder's
great speed would make her safe from sub-
marine attacks, and the vessel left New York
on Saturday vrith a record number of pas-

: Eenaers for the time of 5ear, not a sing le
}»nnj.:in<T bpiner cancelled.

SOME PASSEMJfcHa U-> BOAKJ).
Among the passengers are reported to bs

Mr. D- A. Thomas, the Welsh colliery pro-
prietor , his only child, Lady JIackworth, wife
of Sir Humphrey Mackwortb, Bart., and Mr.
Thomas's secretary ; Mr. Alfred Vanderbilt,
Mr. Charles Frobman, Sir Hugh Lane, Lady
Allan, and Commander J. Foster Stackhouse.
It was stated in New York, although the
captain subsequently denied :t, that many
of the leading passengers received telegrams,
signed either "John Smith " or "George
.lones." warnJDEr them to cancel the trip.

The following telegram addressed to Mr.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt was stated to be typical
of the rest :—
"Have it on definite authority Lusitania is

to be torpedoed. You had better cancel
passage immediately."

Neither Mr. Vanderbilt nor any of the
other passengers paid the slightest attention
to the warnings, or to strangers who accosted
them at the entrance of the pier and in Ger-
man accents tried to frighten them with
storie s of big German submar ines which, they

CONSTERNATION IN THE
HOME PORT.

!FKOM OUR COKUESroNUEST. }

The Lusitania. one of the greatest cf the
Cunard Steamship Company 's fleet of liners,
has been sunk by a German submarine , which
has bv this stroke inflicted the heaviest loss
yet recorded in the piratical policy embarked
upon by tiie enemy in February. The news,

i -.vbich caused the greatest sensation in Liver-
| ;.«il, was confirmed to our correspondent by
I Mr. A. I). Mcarus . the general manager of
{the Cunard Comnariy. Mr. Mearns stated

that yesterday afternoon the Cunard Com-
j ij .r.- read the following telegram from the

i si^alling station at the Old Head of Kinsale,
oi: t ':ie South Coast oi Ireland :—
LUSITAMA SUNK BY SUBMARIN E, 7 33

P.M .. X MILKS SOUTH BY WESi .
No further details were given , antl .Mr.

Moar ? at once visited the uav&l central sta-
tion .it Liverpool (under the command of .
Admir;] Stilt-man), where he learnt t hat a
massas.;. apparentl y an curlier one , had been
received slating that the Losiunia was tor-
pedoed at 2 p.m.

At thr- time of writing !io information what-
ever iiari lieen received by the conuj any as to
the loss '.: life, if any, in the catast rophe.

•\.-wuti::;;-' the times riven in the two mes-
sages to !,.¦ correct , it would appear tliat Oi
minutes elapsed between the huge vessel being
torpedoed i:i<! the moment she disappeared
beliesth ti :>.- wav-s. This would allow some
time for the i oats to be got out and the lives
of the pa.5:v::2ers to be saved , but , in view
of the fact t i .at all told there were between
1,800 and 1.9:0 people on board , it would not
be a moment - - .j much , and there can be little
doubt ti iat p:: .'.iant scenes of anguish would

llie v.-sse! v.::.s in charse o: Captain turner ,
the- commander oi the Aquitania , who took
command for i;,if> voyage in order that Cap-
tain Do-.v, wh.-> usuall y sails the Lusitania,
iniirht hive a re;-..

A SHOCK TO LIVUHl -UUL.
Xot only t3 the -llici-ils oi tho Cunard Com-

pany, b"t to tho people of Liverpool as a
whole, the news nine with the force of o
great shock. Despite the repeated German
th reats, the largest if. out Atlantic liners havo
hitherto been able lo sail in and out oi Liver-
pool with complete immunity, and it was
believed that superior speed would at al! times
enable them to keeij safel y clenr of sub-
marine attentions. It was for this reason
that German warnings , issued broadcast m
Xew York last Saturdj v to tho Lusitania
nassmews prior to their sciYwrr, and pointing
out to them m terms of gravity the nsJc tliey
ran. did not arouse very serious misgivin gs
in Liverpool. They were regarded more as a
new species of bluff and " fri ghtfulness. " Ap-
parently, however , the munierous plans of the
Teutons were, unfortunately, well laid. A
point to be nuted is that tliij last crime of the
hi^!i seas has taken place at a point more
westerly than any previous ones , and if the
lorah were, as seems likely, planned before-
hand , the prime inspiration would , un-
doubtedly, be to strike the blow before the
veesel reached what might rear-onably be re-
corded as the danger zone-

So soan as the news spread the Cunard Com-
pany v ere besieged with inquiries as to the
fate of those on board . The crew -were very
largely drawn from the Liverpool district.
Neither passengers nor crew werr> kq great in
number as would probably have been the cise
in normal times, and considerably ]ess than
the average complement carried before the
war stopoed emigration between the two
h^mrsnheres.

A MILLION AND A HALF GONE.
Regarded as a maritime disaster, the Joss

of the Lusitania ranks next to the moir.orable
foundering of the Titanic in April , 1912, with
so tremendous a loss of life. The capital
value of the Lusitania would be represented
by a sum of not less than a million and a half.
She was but eight years old , having mads her
maiden voyage in September, 1907, when she
regained for England the supremacy of her
mercantile marine by beating the speed record
which had some time previously been set up
by the Deutschland. It was two months later
that the sister ship, the Mauretania, which
now holds the record , entered the Atlantic
¦service of the Cunard Company.

Tho catastrophe, so widely deplored , na-
turally caused considerable comment in shi p-'
pine circles in 'Liverpool , and it is, perhaps,
significant that many influential people were
asking, in view of there having been so many
Americans on board, what America will do in
answer to this new affront offered by Ger-
manv. The view is pretty widely held that if
she does not take some decisive outstanding
action she will suffer any insult which the
arrogant Teutons care to-level at her.

SCENES IN L1V.EK.PUU.L,.
Early in the evening a considerable crowd

assembled outside the Cunard offices , while
tlie officials were besieged with anxious in-
quiries as to the latest intelligence of the sur-
vivors, both amongst passengers and crew, by
those with relatives on board the great liner.

NEWS IN LIVERPOOL.
. » 

Many openly demonstrated their tears and
acute distress by shedding tears, and on all
hands sad scenes were witnessed , well dressed
folk commingling with the more poorly clad
sufferers, the latter being mainly drawn from
the ranks of the wives and dependents of
sailors, trimmers, and firemen engaged on tho
torpedoed, vessel. Tha Cunard officials com-
bincA with the police in handling the situation
as sympathetically as possible. Every scrap
of information was promptly published upon
delivery at the Cunard offices , and was re-
ceived with the keenest interest by tho waiting
throng.

Amongst the Lusitania.'* passengers was Mr.
G. A. Thomas, the Welsh coal magnate, and
his daughter. Ladv Mackworth.

The following messages, in addition to tnose
previously mentioned , had been received by
the Cunard Company up lo 7.15 :—

Message received from Queenstown, 4.59
p.m. i—
"Old Head wires :—" About twenty boats of

sorts belonging to Lusitania aro in
vicinity where sunk. About fifteen boats
are making for the spot to render assist-
ance. The weather here beautifully fine.
Wind south-east , light." Cc.nap.d.

Message received from Queenstown 6.2
p.m. :—
Old Head, wires :—"Large steamer just

arrived in vicinity ; apparently rendering
assistance. Tugs, r.atrols, etc., now on
the spot taking boats in 'tpw. Motor fish -
ing boat with two Lusitania 's boats bear-
ing probably for Kinsale. Have wired
Kinsale agent to render assistance, to ad-
^•iso iii  if a, it.. Krtnf« nr*» tnwp'd in t\x *T(*.

The following was received lrom tne Ad-
miyltr :— ¦
" Galley Head, 4.25 p.m.—Several boats, ap-

parently survivors, south-east nino miles.
Greek steamer proceeding to assist."

The company also published the following :—
Tho Cunard Company 's whole concern is

with regard to the possible loss of life of
passengers and crew. The material los;
is covered by insurance. According to
the meagre messages so far received, the
Lusitania was torpedoed without warning,
and sank within a very short space- of
time. A largo number of the ship's boat3
are known to be afloat , and the weather
is reported to be fine and calm. Every
effort is being made to obtain further de-
tails and, all information received will be
published without delav.

Our Liverpool representative, upon inquir-
ing for a list of the Lusitania 's passengers,
was informed that , while not in possession oi
this information , as the liner was on an east-
ward and not a westward passage, they had
immediately, upon receipt of intelli gence of
the disaster, cabled to their New York office
for a complete list of names. This would
bo published as soon as received.

The following further messages have been
issued by the Cunard Company :—
'Queeneto.vn, 7.35 p.m. Old Head wire—

'* Motor fishing boats tov.-mg two boats;
proba ble number passengers about 50.
Tug Stormcock also making Kinsalo ;
some passengers on board."—Cunakd.

Queenstown , 7.38 p.m. Old Head wire—
" Majority of rescue vessels are now ap-
parently mal:i:.'g Queenstown."—Cunabd.

Captain Dodd , the Marine Superintendent ,
and the principals from all the Cunard pas-
senger departments left Liverpool for Queens-
town last night to do what they could for the
survivors. The Lusitania had. iL'eboat ac-
commodation for 2,600 persons.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON
The announcement of the disaster in the

London evening journals caused some sensa-
tion. Within a short time relatives and
friends of passengers began to invade the
offices of tho Cunard Company in the West
End , while a big crowd congregated outside.
Among the callers were a number of Ameri-
cans, and qu ite a considerable proportion of
ladies, and the staff were kept busily engaged
throughout the evening answering the anxious
inquiries.

There r.ere many affecting scenes. One
lady rushed through the maiu entrance up to
the counter in a hysterical condition , and
made anxious inquiries as to the safety of a
brother and sister who were on board,
friends who accompanied the ' lady en-
deavoured to comfort her, and tha staff could
only tell her that it was hoped all the pas-
sengers were sale. An elderly couple, a
clergyman and his wife, sat quietly and com-
posedly in a corner of the office waiting for
news of their son, who was returning on the
laiaitania after a lecture tour in America. '

An American gentleman stated he had
cabled to his wife to cross by the Lusitania ,
as she was the only boat that could get away
from German cubmarincs.

The principal officers of the. vessel under
Commander Turner aro :—Staff Captain J. C.
Anderson, Chief Officer J.' D. Piper, First
Officer H. J. Jones, Second Officer P. Hefford,
Junior Third Officer 'H. A. Besfie, of Dublin ;
Intermediate Third Class Officer J. T. Lewis,
and Junior .Third Officer R. J. Allen. Tho
crpw belong to Liverpool and district.

There was a -feeling of great relief and hope-
fulness among those keeping vigil at the
West End-offices when , at: about eight o'clock-,
it was announced that a Greek steamer was
proceeding to the assistance of several boats
apparently containing survivors. When tho
notice was posted on the board a lady who
Bad been eagerly scanning the bulletins pave
way to hysterics, and was .carried away uttor-
ini7 nainfiil screams. • •

It ib stated the, L«sitaniB carrn:d i shmi!
twplvo.hundred tons of general .cargo,' mails,
and probably bullion.

It is. known that, severa l well-known peopV
were on hoard. Among . these is Mr. AIfr "(!
VarderWit. tho Amerirnn itiil'innwre . wh o
has been tin a tour in the Unitod States..At a; late hour last' night no news of him

HISTORY OF THE LOST
LlJ NEit.

The Lusitania , with her sister ship, the
Mauretania , marked something like a revolu-
tion in the Transatlantic passenger trade.
One can recall the thrill occasioned by their
maiden voyages, their vast dimensions , and tho
speed which they attained . They were built
and launched in 1907, the Lusitania at Clyde-
bank and the Mauretania at Tyneside. 1'rom
the outset it was evident that the two ships
would make records. The Mauretani a made
tho Western journey in four days 10 hours
41 minutes , and tho Lusitania in four days
11 hours 42 minutes , while their i<spcctive
Eastern journeys were accomplished in four
days 13 hours 41 minutes and four days 15
hours £0 minutes. In order to appre-
ciate the stride which this achievement
marks, however, we must look bark to tho.
times matio previously. Tho Scotia 's record ,
made in 1852, was just under nine days : tho
City of Brus'j tls, seven years later, reduced
the voyagi: by u day. In 1882 tho Alacka ,
known aj "The Greyhound of the Atlantic ,"
completed the passage within seven days, a
feat then regarded with amazement. Fnr
seven years 3he held the record , but in 1889
the City of Paris made a six days' journ ey,
in 1894 tho Lucania reduced the time by two-
thirds o{ a day. The nearest approach to
this was the Deutschland' s n'ro and a half
days in 1905. The Lusitania 's performance
remains still unbeaten , and tho Mauretania 's

A glance ut tonnage snows us in another
aspect something of the miracle of shipbuild-
ing. T.ie Scotia , which mndo the quickest
voyase of her time—i n 1362—was of 3,871
tonnage , and the City of Brussels, -which ">it-
ewamed her seven years later , v.-,ia of 3,081
tons, whereas the Lusitania 's and the Maure-
tania 's displacement upon load draug ht was
45,000 tons. The change from that frail
earthen vessel in which Hercules is said to
hav e sailed tho length of the known ocean,
to tho mammoth lines and huge horse-power
of the Lusitania is not mere evolutionary
progress: it is a revelation of engineering and
constructive ckiil. Here are tha shi p's
dimensions :—

Length. 790 feet.
Breadth , 88 feet.
Death to boat deck . 80 feet.
Dra-.'ght (fully loaded), J l  feet 6 inches.
Displacement on load draught , 45,000

tons.
Horse-power of Turbine eng ines , 68.000.
Height to top of funnels, 155 feet.
Height to mastheads, 216 feet.
Longfellow has sung the praise of " Thor-

berg Shafting, Master Builder ," who con-
structed the " Long Serpent." One wonders
what would be the feeling of that old Norse
builder could he see the Lnsitnnia gliding
from the slips, or stand upon her bridge as
sho forged through the water with an eagle's
speed.

It is only by comparison that one can form
a notion of her size. Three " laps," or pro-
menades round tho ship measured a mile and
a quarter. Nearly every one has seen St.
George's Hall , in Liverpool. The Lusitania
placed beside that handsome building would
completely dwarf it. Her funnels would
tower 45 feet above its highest point,
and the flag at her masthead would fly twice
as high as the hall's roof. Her comma.nder,
standine on the bridge, v.-ould be upon a level
with the. topmost portion of tlie buildinir , and
tho hull' s length would exceed the hail's by
some 300 feet. Suppose we turn to her great
engines—How are they driven? The coal
that feeds her boilers on one voyage between
Liverpool and New York would fill 22 trains,
each made up of thirty 10-ton trucks. The
feeding ~of the crew and passengers needs
something like the commissariat for a small
town. Here are- a few among the items—400
pigeons, 250 partridges , 250 grouse, 800 quail ,
200 snipe , 60 lambs, 10 calves, 40 oxen , 200
pheasants. 80 sheep, 2.000 fowl, 130 piss, 150
turkeys,. 360 ducks, 90' geese, and then of
fish—12 boxes of herrings, 45 boxes of turbot,
solo, etc. ; 60 boxes of kippers, 5251b.' of
turtles, 2 boxes of mackerel , 12 barrels of red
herrings, 1,5001b. of salmon, 36 boxes of
bloaters, 10 boxes of fresh herrings, 84 boxes
of haddock, 20 kegs of oysters, and 1£ tons of
ling. This gives one some idea of the num-
bers she accommodated. The cold figures are
—550 first class passengers, 500 second class.
1,200 third olnss, making with the officers and
crnw. 3.000 t̂he nonulation of a little town.

The Lusitania s kew ''ate was 5ft. wide,
and ofin. thick. With this flat keel was
associated a vertical keel 5ft. high, arid Iin.
thick, and to this wero attached the frames
and beams which formed her skeleton. The
double bottom was divided into compartments
by the vertical "keel and transverse frames,
and in thpse there was provision for water
ballast. Tho tops of these tanks wero car-
ried well round the turn of the bilge, so
that should the bilge keels be torn away and
the hull pierced, it was supposed-that .the in-
rushing water would be confined between
the inner and outer -bottoms. This was but
one of the 'deviens against, sinking in raw of
accident. Th/i lower (trick was made com-
plotdy wntrr-i'pij t.' Beneath il v.-orc t) ;o
lower orlop ;<nH ovlon decUa; and above it the
mnin , upper, shelter, ¦ promenade , upper ' pro-
mcn;t(le, and boat drckri—nine in all. ,

The communicating doors betwfeen the

LIST OF SALOON
PA SSENGERS.

Constant rumours on the one hand as to .ill
passengers having been saved , and on the
other as to feared considerable loss of life,
became current as time wore on in Liverpool,
and no further news, either good or bad, was
received by tho Cunard Co. On the company's
premises, and also outside, up to a late hour
a large crowd of people anxiously awaited
further intelligence. The arrival of each mes-
senger hailing either from the various cable
companies or the Post Olilcc was watched with
interest. Under the tragic circumstances, tho
fortitude displayed by anxious relatives both
of the passengers and crow wa3 remarkable.

The Ounara Company late last night issued
the following lisi, ot saloon passengers aboard
tho Luuitaniii when sue left ,New j .ork—viz. :
Adams, Henry. Levenson, Joseph,
Adams, Mrs. . ju n.
Adams, A. S. Letts, Gerald A.
Adams, W. 3&. M. Lewm, £'. Uuy.
Ladv Allan and maid. Loft , -\lrs. i'opuam.
Allan, Miss Anna. Lookhart, K. K.
Allan. Miss liwen, Loney, A. V.

and maid. Loney, .Mrs., ana
Alles, N. X. maid.
Ayala, Julian de (Con- Loney, M iss.

sul-Oeneral for Luck , Mrs. A. C.
Cuba at Liverpool). . Luck , Master El-

Baker, James. dridge C-
Haker, Mibs. Luck, Master Ken-
Barnes, M. A. neth T.
Baitley, G. \\\ R. McConneil , John \V.
Bartlett, Mrs. McLean , Waller.
Bates, Lindon , junior. MacLemian , If. E.
Battersby, J. J. McMurray, L.
Bernard ," Oliver. McMurtry, Fred A.
Bernard, C. P. MacLennan , F. E.
Bilicke, Aluert C. MacDona , Mrs. Usury
Bilicke, Mrs. A.
Bistis, Leomdas. MacW orth , Lady.
Black, J. J- Mason, Stewart L.
Broomficld , Thomas. Mas":, -Mrs.
Bohan. James. Mathews. A. T.
Boulton , H., j un. Jlatunn , Kcv. msii
Bow-ring, Diaries W. W.
Braitlnvaite, -'W'&s Maurice , George.

Dorothv . Medbury, M. iS
Braddell ,"Josephine. Mitchell , James D.
Brodrick , C. i. Morell , Mrs. M. 3.
Brod rick, W. 2rti»s, C. V.
Brooks, ./. II. Mcoa:e, H. *.
Brown , M rs. M. C. Morrison , K. J.
Bruno. II. A. Mohley, G. 1.
Bruno . Mrs. Munroe , Mrs.
Burnsi'de, Mrs. J. S., M y^, Herman A.

and maid. ?K?rs> ff V- T t.Burnside , Miss Ivis. Miller , Captain J. B.
Bvington , A. J. . ^umnnn 

r. 
(.i

Bvrne , Mic hael G. Myoloni , Gustaf Adolf
Baldwin , H. B. Oir , F. Le.vii , and
Baldwin , Mrs. man rervani.
Burses*. Henry G. Osborne , Mrs. A. B.
Brown , H. H. Osborne .Mrs. r. U.
Busrcll i'cter Padlsy, Mrs. C.
Campbell Johnstone, Padilla , Frederick G.

jj ^l (Consul-Oeneral lor
Cample!!, Alexander. Mexico at, Liver
Chabot , D. L. n P

00')- „
Chapman , Mrs. W. Pa ge, J. II-
Charles, J. 11. Pappadopou o, A. N .
Charles, Miss Doris. Pappadopoulo , -I rs.
Clark , Hev. Cowley. Patndge, Frank.
Clark A. R. Payntc-r, Cnarles E.
ColebrooUe , H. G. Pinter , Miss Irene.
Conner, Miss Dorot hy. Pardon , h. A.

aS? Mr?se R- &SS: '̂
CnPcK'/ Mi-, Wil- re«l. Major F. War-

Crompton , Paul. *™\ >'»•• 'M -
Crombton . Mrs., in- *™ "}?.ld - .

fant , arid n^e. *™L Mw Amy W.

*S25£. -MMter 4l *,Iiss -/U5an
Crompton , Master p^; 

""d m., d.
^

Crompum Master po^»"Edwin .
Cr^;

- Miss A,- -,-
S

J.

Crom Pton, Mi, Cathe- ^P^^e B.

Cr^, Roberts W. 
^fc^A.tress, A. ii. Plamondon , Mrs.Daly, H Al. Polled , Konrv.1 ion rn rr!r h. K. K. ... -~.* , .„ o~, _ 
rape, .miss lli ecoate,De-page Mr,. A. 

 ̂ w
Dougall Miss c. p 'Edward.Dralce , Aiulley. KatHifiV, N. A.Dredge, .-.Ian. Hank in , Bobert.Dreoge. Mrs p , p..-.,, .\ t ,Dunsinuir , James. gJ;̂ |?"A

A - U
tmond , \y A. H | Mrenv.-ick:,¦ Jonn. Rumble. T. W.Fwh«, i)r. Howard. Hvergon Jlr3. G.lorman, J»«>xs M. sterling.Fow as, Cnas, i. Rverson, Miss Laura.Fov.-les, Airs. Robinson , Charles E.Freeman , Richard R. RoWn3OI1 m,.s. L-has.
tricd rnstcin: J. Ro Pc w
S1! ' r^ i A Schwabachcr , Lett M.Frohman, Charles, and Schwarte > A,,guat W.
„ vale,t " ,. , T Schv.arcz, Mas M.Gauntlet , i red J. ykott A. J.Gil pin , G. A. Secomb'e,' Peakr.Gorer , Ed gar. Becombe, Miss' ElizaGrab, Oscar F. bet hGrant , Montag u T. 5),j t.]rf 5i victor E.Grant , Mi-p Shields, Mrs.Gibson , jlathew.

^ Shymcr, Mrs. R. D.Hammond , l'reuenck sigurd, Jacobus.
"• , ,, ouvo. inns. u.Hammon'l, Mrs. Slidell , T.Hammond , 0. H. Smith, Mies JessiaHammond, Mrs. Taft .Hardwiclc, C. C. Sonteborn, H. J. B.Harper, J. H. Stackhous" , Comman-Harris , Dv.ight C. Jcl. J. foster.Hawkins, Y. W. Stc-iiisons, Mrs. G.Dill . C. T. (? Hill). w., and maid.Hod ges, William S. Stephens , Master JohnHed ges, Mrs. H, c., and nur=e.Hodgts, Master W. Stewart . Duncan .S. Stone. Herbert S.Hodges, Master Dean Strnaten , Martin Van.
W. Strauss, Julius.

Holt, Master W. R. Stuardy, C. F.
G. Stuart , Alex.

Home, Thomas. Taylor, B. L.
Hopkins , A. L. Thomas , D. A.
Hubbard, F.lbert. Thompson , E. Blish .
Hubbard , M^rs. Thompson , M rs.
Hutehinson. Miss P. Tiberhien , George.
Houghton , Mrs. J. T. Timmis, R. J.
Jeffery, C. T. Tootal , F. E. O.
Jenkins, Francis B. Townley, Ernest.
Jonas, Miss. Trumbull , Isaac F.
Jolivet , Misa Rita, Turner, Scott.
Keeble, W. . Turton, G. H.
Keeble. Mrs. Tessen, F. B.
Kellet , Francis C. Tessen, Mrs. F. B.
Kempson, M. Vanderbilt , Alfred G.,
Kinan , Dr. Owen. and valet.
Kennedy, Mrs. C. Vassar, W. A. F.

Hickson. Vernon. G. L. P.
Kennedy. Miss Kathe- Wakefield . Mrs. A. T

rin. Walker, D.
KcseT, Harry J. Watson , Mrs. Wai-
Keser, Mrs. lace.
King, T. B. Watson , Mrs. An-
Kloi n . Charles. thony.
Knight , C. Harwood. Willey, Mrs. Cathe-
Knisht , Miss Elaine rine.

H? ¦ Williams, T. H.
Knox , S. M. Williamson, C. F.
Kessler, George A. Witherbee, Mrs. A. S.
Lane, Sir Hugh. Witherbee, Master A
Lassetter, Mrs. H. B. S., jr.
Lassetter, F. Withington , Lothrop
Lauriat , Charles E., Wright, Walter.

junior. Wood , Arthur.
Learoyd, C. A. Wright , Bobt. C.
Learovd . Mrs., and Winter , Mr.

maid. Young, J. ;vi.
Leary, James. Young, Mrs.
Leigh , Evan A. Young, Philip.
Leh'mann, Isaac.

water-tight compartments were of special
type and could be closed automatically irom
the navigating bridge. She had , in all , 175
water-tight compartments.

The steel plates -which covered the ribs or
framing and were used for the decks num-
bered no less than 26,000, the largest being
about 40ft. long, and weighing from 4 to 5
tons. The rivets which secure the plates re-
mind one oi the numbers of a Continental
armv-vi*., 4,000,000. The ship's main
frame* and beams, placed end to end , would
cover 30 miles. Tho rudder weighed some 65
tons and the Tudder rock had a diameter of
26 inches. Her three anchors weighed each
10 tons, and had 1,600 feet of cable, made of
links weighing individually 1̂  cwt. The Lusi-
tania carried ample lifeboat and raft accommo-
dation- She v/ns propelled by turbine" engines.
Then with regard to lighting, there were no
less. than 1,200 windows, and sidelight*, in-
cluding 500' patent ventilating lights, while
artificial illumination was provided by means
of 5,000 electric lights, involving 200 mile3
nt ' rshle. . - ¦

The Lusitania was built by Messrs. .Brown
arid Co. for the Cunarcj. Company, under a
special agreement with and subsidy from the
Government, and was permitted to fly tlie blue
ensign. Her msiden voyage was made on 7th
Sentembor, 1907. She was taken over by the
Admiralty for the war, but had since re-
turned to Use Transatl antic service, i

HOW THE LUSITANIA
WAS TORPEDOED.
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TERRIBLE EXPLOSIONS AZN D
SICKLY FUMES.

4 

PANIC AMONG PASSENGERS.
« 

CREW'S FINE DISCIPLINE
_—* 

STATEMENTS BY SUB-
VTVOT J S.

SPECIAL" EXTRA.
_ e 

(yno.M ouk mi ?i ntnuu ir..,
QUEEXSTOWX. Kiuday Xioirr.

His ' Majesty 's steam tup Stormcock nnd
other steamers engaged r.n the rescue of the
survivors reached Queenstown to-night £t 8
o'clock from the scer.o of the unlortunate
torpsdoed liner Lusitania . which went to tne
bottom.

They had 6C0 passengers, which included
portion oi the crew .of tho ill-iated lin.-r .

Doctors , ambulances, and stretchers were
provided for the maimed and torror-stricb-n
persons, who were au«ist:.l to land after their
tcrribb experience. ,

This is the number t'r.at is reckoned lo ce
saved out of about 1,350 nassei.-gfl rs and 600 of
a crew.

It is surmised that f' apt tin Turner and a
great many of tho osBcers and crc.v were

HEA STRENDIN ft  SCEMib.
The swne v.-iwn tho a ::rvivors reached

the wha rves to-ni ght was heart-
rending. There v.-ero r.umerous »wn
Passengers end male travellers assisted ashora
from the steamers , who , helped by willing
helpers with the ir arms around the :r bcdies,
assisted thorn to walk to the hotels hatless
and shoeless , scarcely able to t:>ddle through
injuries \n their egs. .-.rms. snd bodies .

Thcv were in their sca-sonked wearing
apparel and in a s.vl piisht. >iar .y of them
v.-ere unable to walk, ami h-id V> 1* removed
on stretchers to their resting places in board-
ing "wuses ard iioieis , where they were com-
ii>rt(,bl y liousod ar.-l humanel y t reated , and
given hot drink .-! to lci-iscitat e thc :r fatigued
•inn cnrn»L' .'.fl tp-i fT^> :»

M A N Y  \MtRICA> r.\SbU>^tK3.
In rel:itin g the ir sad ftory they said there
v.-ere immense number of An-.ciric. in passengers
on li 'iircl , uuvj :: z>X the .number being a
host cf women.

Just af te r  luncheon to day they were in good
spiri'.s after thcii' vuyage arr - j ss t he At lnnr r r ,
paniii ilarly sow they -,vt-re aware the termina-
tion f.-f ilieir journey v.:is near at band , when
t fu- v s;idden!v hc.ird" a loud exp losion , and the
saloon passengers immediately rushed on deck ,
and poon ascertained that a German submarine
had sent a turporio into the stokehold , and
another into the forward part oi the hull of

THI: TOK^hUO.
The torpeno bur;t inside of the. ship, and

sent suffocating fumes a!! over the Lusitania ,
which were sickening and stilling in their
effect.

A PANIC.
A p?.nic i-nsn cd . The papsmscrs grabbed

hold of lifebelts p .nd lila prrservi-rs .
Captain Turner had given the order w

launch the beats, swing that his vessel was
doomed. The discip line- amongst the entire
cre->v was to be r.dmircd.

EXCKUE X T DISCIPI-I.NE.
The order for the jj 3sseiii;i?.-.s to get int" i!;e

boats \va.= rigcr'r.isly carried 'out , but , in
lowcri:'.;; the boats- , tlie ropes connectini; <i::-i
of them with the davits burst , and the boat
fell , throwins some of tho occupants inl< > tli e
wattj r , whilst the Lusitania settled down, hend
foremost, and she s:m!c within fifteen minutes
n t i j \ f—̂ " ̂  vrt e-

TEN BOATS I.OWfcKtD.
Ten boats were lowered intn the water filled

with jr aFsencrcrs. Many of the passengers
jumped into tho sea equi pped v.-ith life-pre-
serv ers, scaic of whom were picked up l\ lh;
floating boats whilst in their prese 12s.

LCSITAX1A DISAPPEARS.
Tho Lus'.tunia then with a dive, bo-.s" fore-

most , disanij tari d beluw the surface of the
wate r.

The unfor tuna te  passengers were too dazert
and shocke d and injured to realise what had
happened. They lay down in the boats un-
conscioiw . nnd "unable to see. The boats
were rowed slowl y by fnm« of their occupants ,
,.-v,;i=t niha r KnnU rf .-iftccl aimlesslv about.

COO LIVES SAVfcJ J .
Tl-e tor boat? had sn«-ed about 6C0 lives

altogether, and were picked up by rescuing
steacie.-¦¦!. that had gone u> their assistance.

In ail there v.-ere twenty life-saving
steamer;; in the vicinity , and when the sh:p-
u-recked insscuffirs anr ! crow were rescued
the st?:imers m;;4<- o/.i'-ckl y to Queenstown to
1 *» »-i/-! + n oni

EN GIXEER S bTOJil.
Wm. Jones, junior engineer , said that aiter

the two torpudix's struck the Lusitr.nia terrific
<"pio =ion« fo!liv,-ed . sending sickly fumes all
ov er "?he shi p, ainuist suffocating those
nn board. ' I cannot say exactly,
but to the best of my opinion
six hundred were saved . and about
1 550 perishml . I think amount the latter
•.vere the officers of the ill-fated ship, who went
down with her heroically and bravely, but
Captain Turner was saved. Mr. Taft Smith ,
cousin of the Secretary of Stats of the United
States, and Dr. Macred y, of Dublin , were
amongst the sived. Six of the rescued ones
v.n , n onm flied from injuries sustained.

WE LL-KXOWX PASSENGERS.
{PR ESS ASSOCIATION' W.Ul SPECIAL)

NE W YORK, Friday.
•Vmon^ t!;e distinguished passengers on

board tiio Lusitania were Mr . Albert Hubbard ,
the author ; Mr. J. Foster Stackhouse , the
\rctic explorer ; Mr. Charles Fronman, theatri-
cal manager ; Mr. Justus Miles Forman , the
playwright , who was going over as war
corresoondent; Mr. Alfred Vanderbilt , Sir
Ui:"h "Lane, and Lady Allan , of Montreal.

SIR IlliliH. LAiNfc.
There is no news cf Sir Hugh Lane having

Wn landed at Queenstown.

» 

TEBRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.

SURVIVOR'S ACCOLJN l
A rescued passenger, Mr. Ernest Cowper,

Toronto , journalis t, interviewed at Queens-
town, said "he was chatting with a friend, about
2 o'clock, when he noticed the conning tower
of a submarine about one thousand yard s' dis-
tant. He remarked the circumstance, and
immediately saw the track of a torpedo. The
Lusitania was struck forward. There was a
loud explosion ; portions of the wreckage new
about , and shortly afterwards the liner was
struck by another torpedo , and began- to list
over. The crew immediately proceeded to get
the passengers into the bon'ts, and everything
was done in an orderly manner. Some of the
boats could not bo launched , and had to be
put, jwjv as the vessel was sinkinc

MOTSR STTRVIVOKS JLAJVIXUD
A Queenstown coro-'spoiident , telegraphing

at 1.30 a.m., says—Tho nava l patrol steamer
Julia has now arrived at Queenstown, with 52
nr 1̂ itir*n:»1 <siirvivnr<: nn hnnrH .

LOSS OF THE liUSITANIA
Grand Admiral von Tirpitz vail be a proud

man, says the Daily Tcltgrap h—umil he
learns what the 100,000,000 inhabitants of tho
United States think of the latest act of piracy
on the high seas. The sinking of the Lusi-
tania is the crowning outrage. It is an act
directed not against us as belligerents, but
against humanity. Germany, f rom to-day
henceforth , conf ronts tho whole Christian and
non-Christian world as a nation which recog-
nises, no law, which knows no shame, which
has no bowels of compassion—but is willing
that humanity perish in a bottomless pit of
heathenism and bloody outrage so long ,as she
may hopo for 'triumph-. L
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
PHESS BUREAU, 8.30 p-if.

The following communication has been 1* ;
ceived from the Chancellor of the Exchequer, ;
and is placed at the disposal of tho Press:— ]

After, prolonged negotiation .a settlement
has been arrived at on the question of spirits.
Tho White Paper shows-that a good deal cJ
the mischief , especially in tho northern yarda, ,
comes from the drinking of raw, cheap spirits
of .1. fiery quality. The Government proposa
now , alter consultation with the representa-
tives of flic spirit trade, to substitute for theil
taxing proposals a complete prohibition of th«
sale of spirits under three- years of age. This
will bo accomplished by compulsoril y bonding
all spirits under three vcars of aj re.

As there will be some difficult y for a short
time in finding adequate accommodation an in-
quiry is to ho instituted immediately on that
subjec t, and should it be found that the ac-
cnmmixlation is not sufficient ior storing sup-
plies beyond two years, time will be given
the trade to provide storage. Meanwhile ai! /
spirits up to two years wil l be conipulsoril y f r
bonded , and a surla:c of one shilling will bo
placed on all spirits between two and three
years of ago taken out of bond. Arrange-
ments will be nir.de for extending the same
princi ple to all irn i>urt "<i spirits.

In order lo meet the i-a-st- of the gin His-
tiliors who use raw >p:rits as an ingredient , '^'1
rectifiers arc tn bn aUuwvd to receive spirits J junder two ycai s of ago i;r rectif y ing purposes j ja t 16s. 9rj . duty,  of which sixpence would Lo "#
refunded on a certificate of rectification. i\

As to beers a scale which would have tha ' j Jeffect of enconrcginr the brewing of light beers j ,«t
was agreed upon with the representatives ot
the brewers. Jri ?h representative.*, however ,
could not see their way to accept it , and as
the Government is pledged not to press for-
ward any controver.-iai proposals it has boon
decided not to proceed with this scale. Ths V*
beer duties are, therefore , withdrawn without V'
any modification. \

The wines duties were presented as a corol- ¦
lary to the increase in the spirit dutie s . ,ind
now that another arrangement is proposed iu
respect of spirits , wine duties will not be pro-

NEW LIQUOR TAXES
WITHDRAWN. >

ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.
(REU TEK ' S TEU:0RAMS.)

PEKING , Friday .
The Japanese ultimatum to China has been

presented.
TOKIO, XirunsDAT.

Tlie ultivcttim exp ires at 6 p.m. on Sunday, ^
after which, unless China accedes to its terms,
Dr. Kioki will leave Peking. Meanwhile
Jajiane.se residing in the interior of China will
be called in. There :.i mi evidence -of excite-
ment in Tokio. The ultimatum is ;i some-
what lengthy docnnxnt . closely detailing the
reasons lur its pre -sPiitaii on, and seeking to
chow thai, every di plomatic- proceedure had
been exhausted. ' Another officia l statement oi
-Japan's position is no '-v hein^ prepared , and
n- i l l  Ko fnr wnivlprl tn f ho Pi v-.'. t 'V.5.

Orders have Lien issued :or the army and
navy to be in ruauiui ss tu proceed to given
points at an hour .s notice.

Keuter 's agency kirns tiiat Japan 's last Nota
to China contained further moiiitications of her
original proposals , and t i iat  the Japanese Mini-
ster at l'ekvng will a;n ;n use his best efforts
to bring about a peaceful solution.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
» 

At a meeting of the Irish Butter Trade
Association, a resolution was passed condemn,
ing the alleged mi:;i»? "•" leimvated and other
low grade butters in 'the supplies to the War
Ollice tor tlie u?e 0/ the troops. The accept-
ance of these mixtures by tlie Government
(t he resolution statetl ) gives nu chance to tho
packers of Irish bi tter to compete. Copies
lire to be sent to Mr. John Redmond , M. P. j
•Sir Edward Carson. K.C., M.P. : Mr. William
O'Brien , M.P. : M:-. Maurice Healy, M.P..
with a request that, they put the resolution
in tho form of a question in the House ol
Commons. v

BUTTER FOK THE TROOPS.
« 
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GREAT LINER SINKS IN EIGHT
MINUTES.

r* 

FEARED LOSS OF OVER L300
LIVES.

The c;ast Cunard liner Lusitania was
tnrpodoed and sunk at 2.33 yesterday after-
noon eiriit miles sonth by west of Kin-
sale. She was on the passage from Xew
York, and had orer 1,900 passengers and
crew on board. It is feared that there
has been considerable loss of life.

Xo definite information reached Dublin
till 1 a.m. this morning, when the follow-
ing -c-Ierram from our Cork correspondent
'.vas rect-r.'od : —¦

CORK , Midnight.
A messane frr-m Kinsale report s tliat tne

Publin motor boat Elizabeth , which sr-
rived at 7 p.m., states thst about 3.30
p.m. siv? ">vas six or seven miles S.S.A\ .
. n the ' ild Head when she picked tip two
l ifeboats , or.e confining 63, and the other
36. survivors. She made- for Kinsale, and
v.hen insido the Head a Cork tug boat
m-ircepted and took them off for Queens-

rr ~ - . ^^r^iic .rl -.i-oT-rt rliipfl-r ivomen

=n<i i-hiluren.
The first lot cf the survivors of the

I.usi:ani3 reached Queenstown on the tug
Storaicock at 915 p.m. They wero in, a
u-y.l«.irai;l» condition , scime wounded,
i- ih - ?rs co'll apsc-fl and onl r partly dressed
They r.umb,.-T{-d about 100. and SO more
v---r-? brought in soon aftc-nrards by a
tr :iv.;.:-r.

The survivors sny the disaster came
-.v.th t-c-mble suddenness. Two torpedoes
were fired into ".ha starboard side of the
^¦r. r.-in^in- a fearful explosion which
kilif-i and ij ijiired z number ci passengers.

The vessel tf"k r. great list , making it
impossible to launch many lifeboats, and
~h i- went down by the stern in eight
mi'iutes after being struck.

Ki^iinc: boat s and smaller craft came to
their a:d and rescued about half on board.
I: is K-ncrTed liiat the two Vanderbilts
J :̂ ve bc-vn druwix-d.

Quko a floor of Gorernniont and other
ships wero en the scene about 90 minutc-s
¦ .,._ ,_ j  -i, . iv n-ivnr; v.ore t ransferred
:•. i;k-::i.

Cme baton r-f s'.me liur.drtd s wore landed
i.n >vieic-i:n J>2n:: 'l> . some miles o:*r
< :iil.-y Head I.ii;:!t. .n-i these were taken
,.f! I;, the ij nvvrnatp .: p^iro! Despatch
ai: i br.'^rh: tc> Qucensicwn.

Survivor? cj Utiuue :o arrive at Queens-
-..¦v.i:. -.vhvr.. elaborate arrangements weTe
;.-:-.;:•.- fcv the n;iii:arv and r.sval authorities
i i  .i- * T-i, - — i-r-.-..» :1i nP

i'li t^S. Bl ii.fc.AL , J^.DD.
Th= ?-ecretary Vj ths Admiralty an-

nvuE .-j rj ;!;at ih<? f«]]ov.-;n^ messago has
1 -.--i r-.-c-.- iv-.-d s r<-.ci the Admira l at Queens-
l'/*H : —
S'ln'ivc-rK from the Lusitania are being

'and-j d. T1i- .sp woandod are being
sent to r.aval and mii i tan -  hospitals.
Xo r,a-r.;_--= yet rc-<-c-ived.

1.5 A.M.
B.-T v. t-on 500 and 60D from Lusitania now

h'.ndoi. Many lic-spital cases. St-vera?
}] S.vv <li- d , a 'co some- liave been landed
i t  T-C*n= ;n !.> Xurnbor ii'.t rrl rf-r.-'i v.'d .

LUSITANIA TORPEDOED.
4

?

600 SURVIVORS LANDED AT
QUEEN STOWN.

said , were in the Atlantic with the intention
of torpedoin™ the Lusitania.

A telegram handed in at Liverpool at 7.19
was received at the London offices of the
Cunard Co. last night stating that several
boats apparentl y from the Lusitania had
been sighted nine miles south-east of Queens-
to-sra , and that a Greek steamer was pro-
ceedine to thuir a^siftancs.

had been received at his London residence.
Another gentleman who was expected to be
crossing to England on th liner is Mr.
Charles Frohma n, the well-known theatrical
proprietor

INDIGNANT AME RICANS.
Among the Americans waiting at the Lon-

don offices of the company frequent outbreaks
of feeling were overheard. One gentleman
described tho act as a diabolical outrage o
the Huns. Ho said—" I am n New i'ork
citizen , and have eo fnr agreed with the
neutral attitude taken up by my covmtTy.
This, however , has changed my views, anj ,
if I mistake not , the minds of thousands of
mv countrymen."

T/he absence of intelligence of the passen-
gers and crew for some hour3 caused the
gravest fear3 and ugl y rumours , but in the
course of the evening news filtered through
that boats lielonginf; to the Lusitania had
been sighted , and that vessels were picking
them up. This information g;>vo rise to re-
newed hopes that a large number of pas-
sengers and crew were saved. The Luistania
carried boats .sufficient to accommodate all
on board , and happ ily the weather and sea
conditions apnenr to have been favourable
ior the launching of the lifeboats.

Vp to midni ght no more definite news was
tn \-i t r \ A
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TIIK WAR.
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¦ • ¦•:- •• :-r- - >:..:- d ias t i.u::t a: t!-c
.- . :.:.l r ..:" t..f Nt'-.v.-i.iD.-r¦¦ . '- . v .« i^-ld ui ti .e il-Jt--;

¦¦:'. ! !!>V!I  f i r.O RfiF .

!. • .( > v i >  (;i:ok(;e and
T H E  WAR.

¦ - ¦ 
: '•'¦ '- j  had all t-;;! £-j5;;is*:c

- - ' • j ..1 -i -vsl-  the :¦' a.-t '' ¦:
::- •¦ N L -w .-i- '-cs-r Press 'f un d  '¦ ¦ :- :.::.v Xiii'^-.-.-r . sa:d :—Y-y.i

- . :¦ - .: -• -
¦:::: r--_r - :t ih;.i ro-dv;

. :- ..: :.-• ...: ;..? s,::s has Li-:-a
:• : ¦¦¦ • '..'-¦ I l n r 'ianr!:i-s. I am
; :. . j '..: :h.T. ho is :j-,t da;;-" ¦ •. . : . - ;  a:r^ sv.re ym  v.:ii j ./;n
• ¦. :•.- . -¦. : ,  v.; flvrr " sympathy

' .- • .- ¦. ¦¦!!. Hoar . i:iar. ) It
' ' .- . ¦¦: ¦:::: :: t-'- the iiire^ of :i

'. - r \ . - .r . ir ,t t.- > say t-n-ible,
; - .... - :;.¦ .-hi-'aid Le L d d c d  to : '.$

' ¦ ¦¦• '¦¦ -¦.'¦.:.:. z l\ Bristol last. liichi,
' ;' • " ¦ > ¦¦¦•-¦!• • : .  r -rythir.g was at .•'Lake.¦ : " ¦ : • • :.:-;.'.f i;r...!i iiow tu wiu it ,¦ ¦ - ¦¦ •• • • !">.-.•¦;! ihiups have already

1 ¦ .- :.' " t - .  letiiciiiitd to be done.
-"¦

. .' ~ : ' " ¦-¦:•
¦¦- ¦.; iVTCfs in France and_'¦¦' ¦: ¦ ' < ¦ - . ;i-.,j rc-iVned in tenns of

'. ' :¦ '. '¦ ¦¦ :•' -: ¦ :¦;'"• r.l Ir-.riia ami ihe
' - • - i v: -: *¦! peace now was a de-

• '¦¦¦ - -¦:.-¦- v.. , f  cic-ar, and those w]io¦ . '¦' -' ¦¦!'  " ' '.'id be received with open
:¦"' :• • •- . ¦¦ 'i.; '¦ if>d and powerful Allies,
: ¦¦ • - . :-: ¦•

¦- .:! :. r : i !  the others decided.

V .W lil.J 'KKLL AM) PEACE.

>." •- •.'. = :-.3= l'ft n i.--r«iv..d in R.-adin^ that
I.:-;:'fi:.-,::i Korsiid W. PouUon Palmer, 4th
]'. : .-:-;,.:& K- ^in-.ent , the famous rugby player,
t_i L-c:. kii.vd in action-

r.'Oidl ' > RI G BY FOOTBALLER
K iLLKI)  IN ACTION.

lady, Miss Bramwell, an operatic singer, he
saw at Queenstown.

Tho captain of the Lusitania, is amongst the
saved at Queenstown. The second steward is

THE L U S I T AN I A .




